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ln 1980,thc F,uropean Economic Commurity of Nine,
with a probabh cmsumption of sorne 7,5 million metric
tons, will be thrt area with tlc second highest consumption
of beef urd verl (two-thirds of the totd consumption of
thc Unitcd Strtcs). By thcn, tlrsc two important gpo-
graphic arers of the world, with a population represonting
urly one-tenth of thc world's total, will bc consuming
four-tenths of thc world's beef and rcd production (Tabh
l). This is one of the two aspccts of thc problem domina-
ting the world's beef and rpal trade. The othpr is best re-
presented by the fact that while in 1972 we had a major
shortage in 'Teedcr calv€s", it looks as if in 1974 there will
bc a lot of them availabh in Europe and the U-S.A.
Morpowr, European refrigerrtion facilitics are said to be
owr-full. This is an otrsimplificatiur of this unpredictable
intcrnationd teclrnico+omnprcid problcm which, during
the next decadc, can be said to be thc agricultuml equiva-
lent of what petrol is to industry.
Thcre has bcon no other single $pect of agriculturd
production on which rnore contradictory opinions hara
been expressed sinoe the Sccond World lYar - both locally
and abroad - be it from an economic, political, technico-
comrrercid or purcly scbntific point of view. Therc is no
single product for which predictions for the ncxt decade are
more difficult to make - both on an international and
national lercl - particularly when attempting to move away
from thc traditiond "tonnege" predictions and attempting
to make a mor€ rcphisticatcd analysis by introducing the
four principd poranrcters, narnely:
t. Offer and dcmand per quality class (which intro-
duoes de focto the essence of thc generally mis-
intcrpreted and misused tenrs of "average export
quality" vcrsus "average local qu:.lity").
2. Distribution of slaughtering ages and weights, avail-
ability of dam stocks and nadonal methods of
selection applied.
3. Availability and typc of pastures - be they extensive
or intensive, and the price per kg live-weight paid to
thc produccr/kg of feed grain tocdly available.
4. The prie ratio of onc litre of milk paid to the pro-
duccr/the price of one kg of liveweight paid to the
producer.
Table I
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One could naturally introduce a multitude of other
economic, genetic and environmental parameters - as is the
current scientific custom. Parameters that will differ from
one micro- or macro-geographic region to another, from
one grading system and marketing condition to another,
and even from one economist, scientist or market specialist
to another (sometimes found as close to one another as
two adjoining offices in the same building). This can only
have the effect of complicating an index which' should be
kept as simple as possible to enable the evaluation of future
developments of marketing and consumption of beef and
veal.
The development prospects of the enlarged European
economic community
Together with the United States and Japan, the
E.E.C. will remain for some time to come the major im-
porter of cattle and beef in the world (Tables 2 and 3) and
for us South Africans, the best market of high·quality cuts
and hind-quarters, as well as deboned "factory meat". To
assess the importance of this statement, one must first at-
tempt to evaluate the relative importance of this agricul-
tural commodity as a single vertical element of a complex
economy currently dominated by what is presently called
the "Common Agricultural Policy of the European Econo-
micCommunity" (Table 4). One must also undertake a hori-
zontal comparison of the relative importance of the diffe-
rent regions of the European continent, as "producers"
and "consumers" of meat and other agricultural products.
In view of the world shortage of beef and veal, as
well as of calves for rearing and fattening (in fact, the price
of eight·day-old calves has doubled in 5 years), the European
Community will in the future do its utmost. not only to
maintain its existing calf-prodUCing potential, but to increase
it without increasing the output of milk and dairy products.
Table 2
Trade in beef and veal in some European countries ('000 metric tons)
Country
Exports Imports
1966-68 1972 1966'--68 1972
Average Average
E.E.C.
France 112700 123 100 35 100 153400
Germany Fed. Rep. of 16400 46000 143900 257900
Italy - 0800 283700 334100
Netherlands 70100 114700 42000 77 500
Belgium - Luxemburg 19100 29000 26800 33300
United Kingdom 5 100 52900 274700 277 800
Denmark 96600 69900 0800 1000
Ireland III 700 128900 - 0200
Other West European
countries
Austria 4000 6200 3400 12000
Finland 0700 6000 3200 1300
Norway 0700 0200 3500 5800
Sweden 21400 10000 7000 7600
Switzerland - 0200 25600 35300
Greeze - - 37600 40900
Spain - 0400 101 200 78400
Portugal - - 19100 31900
&stern Europe
Yugoslavia 79300 52000 - 2800
Bulgaria 7200 - 8600 -
Czechoslovakia 11 500 - 42700 -
Hungary 23700 - 9300 -












































b) Excluding trade with Belgium-Luxemburg
fh,re to current weakness in production structures, neither
the produccr pricc policy nor the favourable terrns offered
for the importation of calves would in themselres have
achieved this result. Direct incutives at producer leral
weret thereforc, neoessary, and the rec€nt decisions taken
in Brussels - despite certain apparent differences between
the member states - was clearly directed towards this aim.
However, the nreasures adopted by the E.E.C. will most
probably not dleviate a major shortage in the Community.
As a consequencc of production continuing to follow a
cycle, an annud deficit varying between 50O fin and ovrr
I 000 000 metric tons, according to the year, nay bc ex-
pected between the present date and l98O-1985. One can,
thereforc, reasonably assurne that for at least another lO
to 15 years, it will be poesible to consider the interest of
non nrcmber countries in exporting to the Community, es-
pecially as the greater part of this deficit, particularly with
regard to nrcat for processing and animals for fattening,
could be covered by imports totally or partially cxempt
from levies.
Table 3
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An important consideration is that the Community,
for a period extending from December 1972 to Septem-
ber 1973, was obliged to srspend custons duties and
lcvies in whole or in part, depending on the product. On
the other hand, the present so-called 'E.E.C. bcef crisis"
can, at least in part, be attributed to the intervention of
third parties. lt is, in fact, dangerous to overestimate these
intra{ommunity differences of opinion in the long run.
It is noteworthy that for example the prcsent French sur-
plus is only due to a rising production of intensively fed
young bulls (Table 5) which are too light for the Frenclt
market. Thesc carca$res are specially produced for the
North ltalian market, and bccause of the financial situa-
tion in 1973, the exports from France to ltaly declined
by l5enThe rcsult is that this bull's meat had to fill the
French refrigeration units, creating an unanticipated
"surplus". The "surplus in feeder calws" experienced
in the Federal Republic of Germany and France, can also
be attributed to the sanre reason (Table 6), a decrease of
lO-12% in ltalian imports.
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Table 4
Agricultural statistics of the E.C. (1971)
E.E.C France Germany Italy Nether- Belgium luxem- Denmark Ireland tJnited- Greecelands_ . bourg Kingdom
,-
A, Popufotion and fond use
- Total area (100 ha) 152540 54703 24703 30123 3662 3051 250 4307 7028 '24401 13194
- Population (millions) 255,2 51.5 61.5 55,0 13.3 9,8 0,3 5,0 2,9 55.9 8,9
- Al'tive agricultural population (millions) 10.80 2.90 2,41 3,70 0,33 0.18 0,16 0,27 0,29 0.72 1,40
- Annual %variation per year - 4,3 - 3.3 - 3.7 - 5,1 - 3,1 - 4,5 - 3,1 - 3,1 - 3,3 - 3,6 - 3,4
- Population density <no/km2) 168 94 247 183 394 321 133 115 42 229 68
- lotal agricultural area (l00 ha) 94602 32945 13504 17649 2 139 1586 134 2940 4795 18910 9070
- I-uragc areas and grazing (l00 ha) 54 223 18 783 6252 7984 1 343 842 84 752 4263 13920 5200
B. Farm structure and finances
- Number of farms (thousands) 5698 1421,6 10831 2174,8 164,1 130,4 6.9 138,7 270,5 308,2 1 000.02)
- Average farm size (ha) 14.6 21,2 1l.7 7.7 13.0 11,6
I
19,4 21.2 17.7 40.2 4.02)
- Percentage of G.A.P. 5.6 6.6 3.7 10.2 6.0 4,4 4.4 7,9 17.0 3.2 17,92)
- Part of agricultl!ral products
in the imports ( %) - 18.5 22.9 28.1
I
20.7 16.3 12,1 14.5 24.9 12.0
in the exports (%) - 19,5 4,4 9.5 31,1 10,7 39,3 49,8 6,6 55,0
C. Anirruz/ Industry
-- Cattle population (thousands) 74170
I
21902 13832 8669 4 107 2649 192 2788 6441 13485 988
- Pigs (thousands) 70017 11 215 20969 8980 6158 3912 106 8626 1309 8742 380
- Sheep and goats (thousands) 52125 11 200 R93 8988 584 180 4 62 4200 26014 11 750
- Beef and calves meat rooo T.) 5822 1 697 1 355 757 341 259 15 231 375 795 88
- Pork ('000 T.) 7756 1450 2373 370 720 530 10 760 525 1 018 66
- Mutton, lamb and goat meat COOO T.) 537 115 11 31 10 1 - 2 137 230 96
. Poultry meat rOOO T.) 2771 770 258 631 308 112 I 79 32 580 50
- Cow's full milk ('000 T.) 91 913 27276 21856 9391 8239 3745 217 4630 3629 12930 571
-- Butter I) 1 274 398 407 56 100 81 104 59 69 -
- Cheese 3) 2400 805 503 474 290 41 1I5 29 143 133
- Ewc's and goal's milk COOO 1.) 3752 740 899 570 276 280 , 5 85 40 857 82
D. Consumption (kg/pers.J I
-- Meat (all) 74,0 93,7 80.8 53.3 I 60.7 79.6 62.0 74,0 71.0 51.5- Of "hich beef and calf 24.0 30,0 23.8 24,2 21,0 27.3 22.0 28.0 21,0 16.4
- Butter 7,2 9,5 8.6 2,0 2,8 10,1 9.1 12.6 8.7 0.9
- Margarine 7,3 3.5 11.5 \,2 21,4 12.3 18.1 - 5.3 -
-- Cheese 9.2 13.8 9.2 9,8 8,2 7.2 9.3 2.2 5.2 14,8
- Milk
I
99.0 112.7 101,8 65.5 163.9 92.5 121,0 213.0 143.0 72.2
- Eggs - 12.5 16.3 10.6 I
11.2 14.1 10.9 13.8 14.7
~
-- Other oils - I 9.9 4.6 19.3 I 2,7 3.6 13.0 4.7 5.6 17.2- --
Tabh 5














































I The lower imports (-l0$are probably due to the financial problerns and uncertainty experiened in 1973
Table 7
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Country , Oxen Bulls Cows Heifers
France 27,4 10,9 44,3 17,4
Germany 2,5 49,5 32,1 15,9




Belgium 18,1 29,3 30,0 22,6
Luxembourg 20,7 36,6 18,0 24,7
United Kingdom 52,1 6,0 I 17,2 24,7
Ireland 44,6 2~,7 31,7
i
It is thus felt that although the Community will be
obliged to take action to encourage the production of
beef and veal, whether indirectly through pressure on
the market through guide prices, intervention prices, etc.
or through direct incentives for example premiums, the
logically expected total steady rise in consumption will
provide non-member countries with export outlets which
will not decrease even within the new context of the
enlarged Community. (Rises in the E.E.C. Commission
reference beef prices (in European units): 1971/72:
720; 1972/73: 750; 1973/74: 862; 1974/75 (Commission
proposals): 950). It is possible that the enlarged Com-
munity, thanks to Ireland, might be in a position to
cover a larger part of its requirements of beef and veal,
but will nevertheless continue to have a considerable de-
ficit of particularly deboned factory meat and high-
quality cuts and hind-quarters. France is the best example
of this, which even in the abnormal 1973 conditions, re-
mains an important exporter and importer of beef.
In fact, a rational forecast shows that the "Nine"
will have a beef and veal shortage of not less than
900 000 tons in 1980, i.e. ± 15% of the amount con-
sumed. The trends recorded between 1968 and 1973
confirmed the hypothesis that the considerable present
shortage can only persist, in spite of more rational me-
thods of production.
The answer to this "red meat shortage" has for the
past decades led to the magic phrase "intensification and
rationalisation of cattle meat production". Taking the
United States of America as a typical example, the plan-
ners from France to South Africa and from Greece to
Kenya, believed that it would suffice to concentrate pro-
duction in a few "industrial units" to solve the world's
beef problem, and even bring the prices down! Unfor-
tunately, even in the United States with its highly bene-
ficial environmental, economic and social conditions (the
great planes of the West for breeding combined with the
relatively low cereal prices for fattening and optimal me-
chanisation for milking and fattening), beef prices rose by
25% in eight months in 1972/73. and for milk production
although there are some 13 000 dairy herds with over 100
cows each, they only represent a small fraction of the
700 000 dairy herds in the country!
In fact, intensification in cattle production is not
necessarily a synonym of industrial-size production units
and large-scalefeedlots (bulls, heifers and/or young steers),
but can and should also represent, for example, a more
rational use of natural pastures, suckling cows fostering a
second calf, extensive judicious crossbreeding undertakings
on a national level, as well as the use of crossbred bulls in
a well planned breeding programme.
Small-sized production units certainly prevent beef
and veal from being produced at lower cost prices, but it is
an illusion to believe that if Australia produces beef at 50%
and the Argentine at 30%of the E.E.C. cost price, this is
only due to farm size. In fact, the reason could be that these
two countries produce mainly beef from pastures, while
in recent years, Europe has been increasingly dependent on
imported plant proteins and their skyrocketing prices.
Another reason is that farmers hire ground from the state
on a 99 year basis, and the only real costs entailed are
development costs.
In any event, for Western Europe, animal production
- and beef and veal production in particular - will for
many years to come depend on average-size production
units, even if the economic production conditions become
more favourable. Beef and veal production will also depend
to a greater extent on a cow population destined primarily
for milk production (Table 7).
For comparative purposes and for the interest of
South African producers, the case of an E.E.C. country
(namely, France) is presented here, where intensification
of meat production - in the sense of the feedlot fattening
of young bulls - is recent (Table 5), and where the product
as is the case in the Republic, is not very readily acceptable
by the local population. In fact, the French are inclined to
prefer traditional "red" (oxen and cows) or "white" (8 to
12 months old calves) meat, and not to favour the inbe-
tween types of "pinkish" meat, as is the case in Italy and
the Federal Republic of Germany (Table 8).
Taking the above as a starting point, the following
picture of this recently developed enterprise in France
(mainly at the incentive of the Technical Institute for
Cattle Production and local meat producing co-operatives)
can be given:
(a) lt reprosents hss than l0% of the adult animals
slaughtcred rnd about 5?of all slaughterinp (Table 9).
(b) More than half of all yormg bulls fattened conrc from
milk herds, rod the regt from spccialiscd pure and
crossbrpoding beef hcrds (Trble l0).
(c) Production is concentnted mainly in two geognphic
areas. nanrely, tho North East and the Britteny/
Normandy complex (mainly as a by-product of large
dairy herds).
(d) The bulls and heifcn are mainly from milk and dual-
purpose breeds (6241, with a slaughter age varying
from l2-13 months and 240 kg (French Friesian) to
16-18 months and 320-3210 kg (specialiscd beef
brceds and crocsbreds. Table I | ).
(e) Intensive fattening is mainly on maize sitage (58e")
and dehydrated luoerne and putp (l8t) Oable ll).
(f) Th€ *fGedlot unit sizc" can vary from a few aninuls
on a family dairy farm (Brittany) to several thousand
animrls in a cooperative feedlot (Soual); the "open-
air" type of feedlots being by far in the majority.
Teble 9
Number of cattle (beef and pul) slanghtered in l.'runce ac'c'onling to vx and agc,



































































Bascd on the available preliminary information during a period of l0 months
Underestimation
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Respective importance of the dairy and beef herds in relation to the total number of
mature cattle slaughtered in France in 1972- 1973
--_~ N _ -=r=---=-% ~~_~-_-
Cows 1421 37,9 410 I 10,9
Heifers 583 15,6 168 I 4,4
Bulls 145 3,8 118 3,2











Rustic breed x Charolais 7 %




Charolais x Normand )
Charolais x F.F.P.N.) )
12-13 months
(5 % only)
16-18 months 280- 300 kg
I-:~~8~on~ -t-300~340kg --
I I
I It----- --------------1f--- --- ---------
Table 12
Diets used for fattening young beef bulls in "rance ( 19 73)
1
Maize i 58%
- Gm~ I 4%
______ Be~~:o_ot_P~I~ ~----7-0_'li--_---~~:-- _
Rations based on dehydrated - Lucerne and pulp I 18 %
products - Graminae and maize 7 % 25 %
Rations based on cere~;s------ ---- ~:;:;~~~ef:::~~-11~ -------------
- Wholesome foods 4% 6%
_____________________ 1 -- __ 1 -_==-- _
l{odd beef shortegs end the intensificetion of thc South
Africrn cetde industry
Both the F.A.O. and O.E.C.D. experts ccpect the
annual growth rate of world production to fall in the course
of the current decade (particularly in North Anprica and
Eastern Europe). Potentid total world dermnd, on thc
other hand, can only irrcrease in view of the rise in living
standards and population growth. Conscquently, those two
bodies predict that the dcmand for beef and veal for which
payilFnt would bc available. to exceed world production
by I 500 000 - 2 0O0 0(X) rnetric rons in t980. This fore-
csstsimply rneans that therc will inevitably bc a lcvelling-off .
of the unsatisfied demand through a rise in the world price .
(Tables 13, 14and l5).
Table 13





























































































































































































a) Data from F AO hoduction Yearbtnk
b) lncluding veal








Beef prices (average for J 969- 7J J. based on information obtained in reply to the spedal questionnaire of the United Nations'
Economic and Social Council
--------- -r-------- Be~f price as a percentage of price of other
I types of meat
C
------- r- -, -------.- -----
Pork I Pountry Mutton































































Recent events confirm this view, for we have indeed
entered ~.period of shortage of beef and veal unprecedented
in the last twenty years, bringing with it a rapid rise in
prices. Between August 1968 and August 1972, prices on
the world market have practically doubled. Since that date,
they have continued to rise, though at a definitely slower
and more sigmoidal curve rate than in 1972. Furthermore,
whereas world demand has increased by approximately 3 %
annually, suppUes for export of chilled or frozen beef from
the five main exporting countries (Argentina, Uruguay.
Brazil, Australia and New Zealand) have only increased by
an average of 1.5 %. The following table shows the develop-
ment and outlook for chilled, frozen or processed beef ex-
ports from 1968 onwards (excluding offal and live animals)
in actual and estimated car case tonnage:
----------....----19-6-8---....-·--1969-- -~~_;- - -'1975 r~;;;--
Argentina 607 000 768 000 668 000 -1 730 000t
l
--~--
Uruguay 113000 118000 141000 I - I
Brazil 71 000 109000 124000 00* I -- i -
Australia 402000 398000 500 000 I~' ~I - 11090000 It 200000














l4torld production, con$tmption and importlexport statistics for beef and veal
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Simitar productions m 1962 and 1972(E.E.C.)
Much higher production in 1972 (Oceania)
On the other hand, in a recent survey of the inter-
national beef market situation undertaken by the French
Centre for Foreign Trade. emphasis was placed on the
general upward trend in 1973 of the stocks available for
export by the 8 leading exporting countries (Argentina,
Australia. New Zealand. lreland, Uruguy, Franoe, Nether-
lands and Brazil) which between them accounted for 75eo





The variation in the future E.E.C. and U.S.A. deficit
of all beef and veal can thus first and foremost depend on
the development of consumption in relation to supply.
Bearing in mind the high prices reached in 1973 in several
countries, such as Italy, France, Greece and the United States,
consumption per capita no longer rose, and in Italy and
Greece was even curbed somewhat. This induces the pessi-
mists to speak of a regression in world beef consumption.
We should rather believe that this is a temporary reaction
to higher beef prices, in line with the traditional sigmoidal
curve well-known in other productions. In fact, considering
the developing human populations of the world, one can
logically expect a rise in total red meat consumption even
if there is a certain stagnation in the per capita consump-
tion of the major beef-eating countries, such as the U.S.A.,
Argentina, France and Australia.
In the face of this long-term and unavoidable world
shortage, it is necessary that South Africa should make
every effort to develope its own production. This is of
prime importance, not only to satisfy the inevitable long-
term total increase in local consumption, but also to pre-
pare for an eventual, vital, currency-winning, export drives.
It would be interesting to evaluate the true production
potential and the intensification capacity of the South
African national cattle herd. Unfortunately, the available
statistics render this task extremely difficult, and the
forecast studies published to date are based mainly on
slaughter data and do not take the true genetic potential
of the available cattle population into consideration.
From a technical point of view, a great deal has
been said about the necessity to "rationalise pasture
husbandry" and the famous "number of hectares/cattle
unit" approach to the problem; but unfortunately, the
results of the stock reduction scheme have not been
spectacular for the cattle industry. In fact, nearly 80%
of the scheme concerned the drier sheep breeding regions.
To rationalise and intensify cattle production, the follow-
ing internationally acceptable axioms have to be seriously
considered.
1. The rise in meat prices in any part of the world has
been less of an incentive to the development of
production than the relative drop in maize and other
cereal prices. A study undertaken in Europe in 1970,
concluded that the ratio between the price paid to the
producer per kg live-weight of beef or veal and the
price per kg of feed grain should exceed 7,7 to 1 to
8,7 to 1 (on the price of the new-born calf) for spe-
cialised beef and veal production units to be able to
develop on a large scale. Owing to the constant rise in
prices for new-born calves, this ratio should at pre-
sent be approximately 9 to 1, perhaps more. This
conclusion is confirmed by the facts. In the
United States from 1958, the ratio between prices
for beef and veal and for maize has become attractive,
increasing from 7,5 to 1 to 14,0 to 1 in 1970. For
this reason, a large number of American farmers de-
cided to convert their maize to beef and veal.
The development of "feedlots" in the E.E.C. was
impeded by the fact that the meat/cereal price ratio
has always been below 8 to I. Except in Italy from
1964 to 1967, a period which, in fact, saw the de-
velopment of major fattening plants, and in France
since 1970, the year in which modem production,
run by producer groups, got underway in that
country. In addition Europe has to depend on im-
ports for more than one-fifth of her feedstuff supplies.
In 1972, this price ratio improved noticeably due to
a rise in beef prices, and not a drop in grain prices
and at the end oflast year, exceeded 9 to 1 (even 11 to
I in France). Although this indicates possible future
expansion in the right direction this could be en-
dangered by the present rising world shortage of
grain.
At present, a drop in feed grain prices in Europe is
neither politically acceptable, not anticipated on a
short-term basis, in view of world conditions; parti-
cularly as the E.E.C. grain prices last year were lower
than those of the world market. The situation in
South Africa is not dissimilar, and the relationship
between beef prices and feed grain (maize) prices is
not yet such as to fuvour the commencement of a
large-scale expansion of specialised beef and veal pro-
duction and fattening. The ratio at present must be
approximately 7 to 1, after having been for many
years of the order of 4 or 5 to 1. On the other hand,
one must also remember that keeping beef prices
down in 1973 did not result in a rise in beef available
to the American consumer. Why should the situation
be different in South Africa!
2. The price paid to the farmer for a kg of live-weight
as compared with that of fresh milk, is a further indi-
cation of existing incentives to produce more beef.
The ratio considered to be a necessary minimum is
8 to 1, not taking into account "factory milk" in
South Africa, and is particularly difficult to obtain
in those countries with an average of relatively small
sized farms. The successful system followed in the
E.E.C. was one where a premium was paid for with-
holding milk and milk products (rise in the number
of suckling calves), while the system based on pre-
mium payments for slaughtering cows is certainly not
to be recommended.
Naturally, the situation in South Africa could be
evaluated in a different manner if one were to con-
sider that a large part of our population obtains ani-
mal proteins more readily and cheaply through milk
than through meat, and it should be said that beef
production should not expand to the detriment of
the milk herds. On the other hand, these two com-
modities should be complementary and not compe-
titive. However, it is well-known that dairy proteins
can be bought on the international market much
more easily and at relatively lower prices than red
meat.
3. The third major characteristic is genetic productivity
which can be deduced in several ways. For example:
The ralio: CATTLE POP.ULATION/NUMBER OF
COWS IN PRODUCTION:
The ratio: CATTLE POPULATION (or NUMBER OF
COWS IN PRODUCTION)/NUMBER OF SLAUGH.
TERINGS;
The age distribution and sex ratio of the national
herd:
The age distribution persex goup of the slaughterinp.
etc.
With regard to the fint ratio, it is considcred to be
"good" when nearing 45e" (U.S.A. - S: E.E.C. =72,
e  5 0  
' - . - - - -  -  
3 0 '
tlew Zealand - - ) and "bad" when lower than 3O%, This is
4
the case in South America (an average of t2}el and in our
own Bantu homelands (t lOv). Theoretically speaking, the
higher tlre ratio, the higher the availability of productive in-
dividuals. A ratio of 40-S0eocould indicate an almmt ideal
situation and a relatively low average slaughter age. One must,
however, dso take the cow populations'age distribution into
account, as in numy cases where the market for culled
cows rneat is unsatisfactory, or where tradition perpetuates
it, the average age of the cows is too high (e.g. 60eoin Aus-
tralia). For South Africa, a value of 469owas indicated by
Van Wyk in 1967, but this is probably based on the ratio
of totd cattle population/number of cows and two-year old
heifers. If only cows in production are retained (even ex-
cluding the Bantu areas), the ratio will probably be between
30-32eo.
Depending on the breeding nrethod (A-I. or natural
mating)and certain other pararneters (e.g- average number
of cows/sire in natural mating scherrrs), a relatiraly pre-
cise evaluation of the yearly "turnover" car be made.
With regrrd to the seoond ratio, it could at prcscnt
be just over 20% (all slaughterings) in South A.frica; however,
taking the abnormally high slaughterings of the past two years
into consideration. one must bc careful not to jump to
conclusions prior to further investigations. As an indication
one can rnention that the Frcnch ratio (which is indicative,
but certainly not the best, of the E.E.C.) is over 30eo.
In respect of the ap distribution, the best indications
under the prevailing conditions, could be those gvrn by the
routine records kept by the Division of Veterinary Scrvices.
A complete population structurb study is now becom-
ing absolutely essential if we wish to obtain a charer
picture of thc cormtry's boef production potential even if
it will be a time-consuming and expensive undertaking.
Conclusion
Notwithstanding a possible lower a\rcrage per capita
concumption due to higher prices, the European Economic
Community in 1973 imported approximately 750 0O0
tons of beef and veal,as compared with 350 ffiO to 600 0m
tons for the previous three years. Mthin two years (January
l97l to 1973), the prices of mature slaughter cattle in the
community rose by 42%anddespite the suspension of cus-
tom duties and levies until September 1973, consumer
prices of beef could not be rcstricted until very recently.
we arc thus after alt faed with a world red nreat strortage.
and the rise in pnces of live animals (e.g X O%in pesos in
two years at the Unien market of Buenos Aires), supports
the hypothesis. Action by oflicial bodies and a possible
consunrer reaction to the high prices naturally brought
down the average consumption per capita in oertain coun-
tries; however this is being followed - as is the case in the
U.S.A., Greece and ltaly - by relatively lower prices, a
slackening in production, to be followed by a natural
tendency for higher consumption within the following
two yean, and a return to future higher price trends: a
typical sigrrpidol curve situation and longterm skyrocketing
prices.
Another phenomenon whictr could mean lower per
cow meat production, due to the possible relative ..aban-
donrpnt" of intensive feedlot feeding for the present high
price trends for feedstuffs, is shown by recent develop-
ments in the U.S.A. Here, the considerable demand for
beef, the relatively low land and cattle prices, combined
with low oereal and particularly n:rrim prices, created, very
favourable fattening (feedlot) conditions for units of
l5O- I 000 head in the Mid-West and 5 OO0-S0 00O in the
West. Today, the situatiqr has changed drrc to land specu-
lation following the monetary crisis and much higher
oered and plant protein prices. This could result in the
anirnd industry, in its intensified form.losing ground to the
more optimal use of extensiye pastures and a rise in the
production of ereals for human consumption. This tenden-
!y for optimal use to be rnade of extensive pastures (which
for many years after the war were practically abandoned)
for beef production, has also attracted renewed interest,
since 1960, with great sucoe$, h the entrd and moun-
tainous areas of France, the Unitcd Kingdom, Ireland and
Southern Germany, as shown by the recent decisions for
financial support of these developnrents taken by the
E.E.C. authorities.
Finally, it mrst be kept in mind that the regulation
of the national and international meat markets is, in many
caees, the result of political rather than technicwcono-
mical decisions (animal protein versus plant protein and
gfain prices). Beef exports are not only a rneans of ob-
taining foreign currency, but also of prcstige in international
agro-comnrercial competition where South Africa in parti-
cipation is an absolut€ necsssity. This will also oblige us
to be continuously on our to€s, and not to produce any
type of rrcat, bvt export quality nreat.
In conclusion one must remember that in the U.S.A..
Europe, parts of South America, Arstralia and also South
Africa, red meat is not always eaten for its nutritive valuc
alone, but increasingly becaue "beef is becoming the
symbol of a way of life. In other parts of the world, the
idea could be to produce and sell beef, knowing that for
one kg of red meat exported, four or five times the equi-
valent protein value in plant product form can be irnported!
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